The main aim of this study is to investigate the Impact properties of Epoxy matrix composites by a drop weight impact tester using spherical steel projectile with five different ranges of heights. Three different types of reinforcement were used in the experimental works: woven glass, woven glass+carbon, unidirectional carbon. This study showed that reinforcing epoxy with unidirectional and woven carbon and glass improves the impact properties. Minimum deformation and maximum force and energy were in woven glass reinforced epoxy, while unidirectional carbon reinforcement showed low impact energy absorption and high deformation and failure in a very short time compared with others due to susceptibility to impact damage while the impact strength of hybrid carbon+glass is higher than carbon composites because glass fibers add additional resistance to impact and damage.
INTRODUCTION
Fiber-reinforced laminated composite materials find a wide range of engineering applications such as: aerospace, transportation, construction Due to low weight, high specific stiffness and strength. However, these materials are sensitive to impact damage, especially out-of-plane impact, which can induce damage event at very low impact energies (Arturas et al., 2010; Campbell, 2010) .
Drop weight impact of fiber-reinforced composites has been studied by many researches. In research work of Sutherland and Guedes Soares (2005) drop-weight impact tests have been carried out for low fiber-volume glass-polyester laminates for a range of diameter to thickness ratios. They also showed that an energy balance approach gives good correlation between impact force and incident energy.
The impact response of woven carbon/epoxy and E-Glass/epoxy composite systems on vehicle body structures has been investigated by Arturas et al. (2010) . For low-velocity impact, drop weight impact tests performed by EADS (European Aeronautic Defense and Space Company) Corporate Research Center Germany have been carried out. It is established that by increasing the impact energy elastic deformation of woven E-glass/epoxy composite systems is 1.5 times higher than that of carbon epoxy composite systems that defines the formation of smaller areas of damage. Falcóet al. (2014) present an experimental study of the effects of tow-drop gaps in variable Stiffness Panels under drop-weight impact events. Two different configurations, with and without ply-staggering, have been manufactured by Automated Fiber Placement and compared with their baseline counterpart without defects. Results indicate that the influence of gap defects is only relevant under small impact energy values. However, in the case of damage tolerance, the residual compressive strength after impact does not present significant differences to that of conventional straight fiber laminates. That indicated that the strength reduction was driven mainly by the damage caused by the impact event rather than by the influence of manufacturing-induced defects. Rahmaniet al. (2014) studied the effects of fiber orientations, resin types and number of laminates on mechanical properties of laminated composites have been investigated. In the sample preparation, composites were manufactured by hand lay-up process, using a fiber-to-resin ratio of 40:60 (w:w). To investigate the effect of fiber orientation, angles of 0⁰, 35°, 45° and 90° were selected. Results show that the impact strengths, were mainly dependent on the fiber orientations followed by the number of laminates. At a similar fiber orientation, the composites made with EM500 epoxy resin showed the highest impact strengths compared to other evaluated composites. However, the differences were not highly significant. The results indicated that the mechanical properties of composites made with five ply were generally slightly greater than three-ply composites. It may be due to the bond line defects, which adversely influence the mechanical properties. Scanning micrographs of the composites showed that the epoxy matrix material was fully adhered to the fibers, indicating a strong interface. It can be concluded thatthe order of increment Raghad (2013) studied the impact strength. For some epoxy composites. epoxy composite was reinforced with carbon fibers (chopped), reinforced with hybrid carbon fibers (chopped) and glass fibers (woven roven) with volume fraction (30)% for each type. The tests were done at room temperature (34±2ºC). In this study the hybrid composite (C+G/Epoxy) have the higher mechanical properties than that composite (C/Epoxy). The results shown that the exists of woven glass fiber increasing the impact strength of hybrid composite in comparison with the composite reinforced with randomly chopped carbon fibers. The results of impact strength for (C/epoxy) are smaller than the results of (C+G/epoxy), because of carbon fibers have brittle characteristics, while glass fibers have resistance to impact and damage.
Sunith Babu and Shivanand (2014) focused on investigating the impact property of laminated composites. The behavior of E-glass/epoxy and carbon fiber laminated composite plates has been experimentally studied under impact of steel projectile at low velocities. The results were obtained using a drop weight impact machine and presented for crossply laminates [0 -90] combination. The experimental test series showed an increased deflection for glass composite plates, which lead to a higher extent of material damage compared to the carbon fiber, laminates plates with de laminations as one important energy absorption mechanism. From the above result cfrp has more strength then gfrp.
Kaleemullaand Siddeswarappa (2009) presented the fracture behaviour and failure mechanisms of composite laminates containing woven-glass-fabric under impact loading.
This study showed that reinforcing epoxy with unidirectional and woven carbon and glass improves the impact properties. Minimum deformation and maximum force and energy were in Woven Glass reinforced energy (WG), while unidirectional carbon reinforcement showed low impact energy absorption and high deformation and failure in a very short time compared with others due to susceptibility to impact damage while the impact strength of hybrid carbon + glass is higher than carbon composites because glass fibers add additional resistance to impact and damage.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
In this research Hand lay-up molding technique is used in preparing composites. The composite was made using a glass mold as can be seen in Fig. 1 . The composite was prepared with one volume fraction of (20% Vf) for all samples as listed in Table 1 . The ratio of epoxy to hardener is (73% to 27%), every 4gm from transparent epoxy resin was mixed with 1.47 gm of hardener. The molds were left for 3 weeks to be cured at room temperature.
To determine the mechanism of impact damage the experiment was performed when composite materials were deformed with different impactors in an Instron Ceast 9350 impact tester instrumented drop-weight tower by an automatic anti-rebound impactor system (Fig. 2a) . The unsupported area of the specimen during the impact is 125 mm by 75 mm. The data recorded are the history of the impactor force, energy, displacement and velocity where the impactor moved down at a specific velocity Special impact equipment consisting of vertically falling impactor and was used in the test (Fig. 2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the test when the impact energy was increased by increasing impact falling height the relationships of force-time, force-deformation, forceenergy and energy-time were obtained from experimental data as follows:
Impact force-time behavior: Figure 3 shows the impact force-time results of the composites used in this study when deformed from impact falling heights: 600, 700, 800, 900 and 1000 mm, where it can be see the minimum force were in the epoxy without any reinforcement and maximum force were in Woven Glass reinforced energy (WG) these results agree with Bajpai et al. (2002) they found that the samples reinforced with e-glass fibers which have good ability to absorb large share of impact stresses due to nature of fabric in two directions (Raghad, 2013; Bajpai et al., 2002; Saadet al., 2014) . It is noted that as the impact energies increase, the force time curves become sharper with faster load drops i.e., higher falling heights loads and this agrees with Sohn et al. (2000) . UC composites showed low impact force and crack propagates rapidly in a very short time compared with others due to susceptibility to impact damage because of the brittle characteristics of the reinforced fibers in addition to non-isotropic behavior of the unidirectional fibers which are considered as a weakness in the composite's structure, With increasing impact energy the damage involves more matrix cracking and splits along the UC fiber direction while the impact strength of hybrid (carbon + glass) WGC is higher than carbon composites because glass fibers added additional resistance to impact and damage (Raghad, 2013) . With increasing the falling heights the force value increase then decrease to zero faster due to strong impact effect where we can see the time in 1000 mm height the force reaches to zero within 5 ms compared to 6, 6.5, 8 and 8 ms in 900, 800, 700 and 600 mm height respectively. Impact force-deformation behavior: Figure 4 shows the impact force-deformation results of the composites used in this study when deformed from impact falling heights of 600, 700, 800, 900 and 1000 mm, where it can be see the following: behavior of all composites during the impact (Fig. 4) showed that the most important peculiarity of these composite materials was decreasing stiffness when the displacement increased due to great specimen deflection related with non-linear membrane effect (Arturas et al., 2010) . But the area underthe force-displacement curve showed the great part of impact energy absorbed with the composite of WG followed by WGC, UC. Epoxy without any reinforcement was the lowest. With reference to great frequency relationships during the tests the conclusion can be made that the structure delaminated because of local damage. At the greatest impact energy provided on the specimen during the test characteristics show the initial processes of the sample perforation. But when low energy impacts are used for deformation the specimen is not fully perforated in all instances when WG, WGC and UC composites were used (Arturas et al., 2010) . Due to rather significant duration of impact contact during the deformation with low energy impacts when the impactor struck against the specimens of WG, WGC and UC, the composite absorbed the impact energy after the impact and was encountered with elastic deformation that was less than necessary for the breakdown (Arturas et al., 2010) . Figure 4 shows that the WG composites had a special behavior at impact heights 600 and 700 mm, where both force and deformation is increase and decreases (Basim, 2013) again due to the transformation of potential energy to kinetic energy. But when the impact energy is greater i.e. 800 to 1000 mm, the force value increase and decrease with the continuous increase in the deformation until failure.
Unlike WG composite specimens the UC composites specimens show a very low force and deformation values before failure and this is explained as the abrupt decrease of stiffness after matrix cracking and splits along the (UC) fiber direction and fracture.
WGC composites showed a decreasing stiffness when the displacement increased due to great specimen deflection and perforation (Vieille et al., 2013) in all impact falling heights. Figure 5 shows the Energy-time relationships of the composites used in thisstudy when the composites deformed from impact falling heights: 600, 700, 800, 900 and 1000 mm.
Impact energy-time behavior:
Just like the impact force results, results of 600 mm impact height showed that the minimum energy were in the epoxy without any reinforcement and the maximum energy were in Woven Glass reinforced energy (WG) due to E-glass fibers which have good ability to absorb large share kinetic energy so fibers role should be crack stopper (Raghad, 2013; Bajpai et al., 2002; Saadet al., 2014) , whileunidirectionalcarbonreinforcement showed low impact energy absorption and failure in a very short time compared with others due to susceptibility to impact damage because of the brittle characteristics of the reinforced fibers in addition to non-isotropic behavior of the unidirectional fibers which are considered as a weakness in the composite structure while the impact strength of hybrid carbon +glass is higher than carbon composites because glass fibers added additional resistance to impact and damage (Raghad, 2013) . At 700 mm falling height, (WG) composite has a different energy-time behavior compared with that of 600 mm falling weight where in the case of 600 mm the energy reaches its maximum value at the middle of the test and decreased after that to the end of the test while in 700 mm the energy had no time to decrease only for a little extent due to the higher falling height. (UC) composite had the same behavior in both falling heights having a very weak energy behavior. (WGC) composite also had the same behavior in both heights where the energy keeps in increasing to the end of the test.
At higher falling heights, energy keeps in increasing until it reaches its maximum value at 1000 mm in WG composites.
Impact energy-deformation behavior: Figure 6 shows the Energy-Deformation relationships of the composites used in this study when the composites deformed from impact falling heights: 600, 700, 800, 900 and 1000 mm. Figure 6 shows that the WG composites had a special behavior at impact heights 600 and 700 mm, where both energy and deformation is increase and decreases (Basim, 2013) again due to the transformation of potential energy to kinetic energy. But when the impact energy is greater 800 to 1000 mm, the force value increase continuously until failure in perforation mode and fracture (Vieille et al., 2013) .
WGC composites showed an increasing energy when the displacement increased due to great specimen deflection and perforation (Vieille et al., 2013) in all impact falling heights until fracture.
UC composites showed low impact energy and crack propagates rapidly in a very little deformation compared with others due to susceptibility to impact damage because of the brittle characteristics of the reinforced fibers in addition to non-isotropic behavior of the unidirectional fibers which are considered as a weakness in the composite's structure, With increasing impact energy the damage involves more matrix cracking and splits along the (UC) fibre direction.
Epoxy without any reinforcement showed a very low absorbed energy with a very large deformation in all impact falling heights compared with the other composites.
CONCLUSION
• This study showed that reinforcing epoxy with unidirectional and woven carbon and glass improves the impact properties. Minimum deformation and maximum force and energy were in Woven Glass reinforced energy (WG), samples reinforced with e-glass fibers which have good ability to absorb large share of impact stresses and kinetic energy, while unidirectional carbon reinforcement showed low impact energy absorption and high deformation and failure in a very short time compared with others due to susceptibility to impact damage because of the brittle characteristics of the reinforced fibers in addition to non-isotropic behavior of the unidirectional fibers which are considered as a weakness in the composite structure while the impact strength of hybrid carbon+glass is higher than carbon composites because glass fibers added additional resistance to impact and damage.
• For all the laminate specimens, the time to reach the maximum load s is shorter at higher impact heights i.e. high impact energies.
